From March 1-31, 2021, baccalaureate and graduate nursing students enrolled at an AACN member institution have the opportunity to learn more about the policy process from leading experts. Sponsoring the Summit will provide an opportunity to virtually showcase your institution to our attendees. The generous support of our sponsors ensures the Summit is affordable for nursing students, allows for more students to attend this virtual offering, and is an impactful learning experience.

OVER 1,600 STUDENTS HAVE ATTENDED AACN'S STUDENT POLICY SUMMIT SINCE 2010!

For more information regarding sponsorship opportunities, please contact: Rachel Stevenson, Director of Government Affairs 202-463-6930 ext. 271, rstevenson@aacnnursing.org
# AACN Virtual Student Policy Summit

**March 1-31, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Diamond Level Sponsor** | - Three complimentary class passes (30 students)  
- Sponsorship of Virtual Networking Reception  
- Video introduction before a Summit session  
- Digital display in Sponsorship Hall  
- Full-page ad in conference booklet  
- Recognition as a Diamond Sponsor with conference signage on website |
| $10,000                |                                                                                               |
| **Platinum Level Sponsor** | - Two complimentary class passes (20 students)  
- Sponsorship of Virtual Networking Reception  
- Video introduction before a Summit session  
- Digital display in Sponsorship Hall  
- Full-page ad in conference booklet  
- Recognition as a Platinum Sponsor with conference signage on website |
| $5,000                 |                                                                                               |
| **Gold Level Sponsor**  | - One complimentary class pass (10 students)  
- Video introduction before a Summit session  
- Digital display in Sponsorship Hall  
- Full-page ad in conference booklet  
- Recognition as a Gold Sponsor with conference signage on website |
| $2,000                 |                                                                                               |
| **Silver Level Sponsor** | - One complimentary Breakout Group pass (5 students)  
- Digital display in Sponsorship Hall  
- Half-page ad in conference booklet  
- Recognition as a Silver Sponsor with conference signage on website |
| $1,000                 |                                                                                               |
| **Bronze Level Sponsor** | - One complimentary student registration  
- Recognition as a Bronze Sponsor with conference signage on website |
| $500                   |                                                                                               |

For more information regarding sponsorship opportunities, please contact: **Rachel Stevenson, Director of Government Affairs**  
202-463-6930 ext. 271, rstevenson@aacnnursing.org